BREAKFAST
Fruit & Nut Toast

The FunGuy

two deliciously thick slices, buttered
7.5

button mushrooms sauteed in herb + garlic butter,
with fresh leaves, poached organic eggs, toasted light rye.
17.0 (g.f.o, v.o)

Banana & Walnut Bread
Housemade, two slices buttered and grilled
9.0

B+E Roll
2 bacon rashers, a fried egg and barbecue sauce
on a soft milk bun.
10.0 (g.f.o)

B.L.T
Caramelised bacon, fresh leaves and tomato, with aioli
on a toasted milk bun.
11.0 (g.f.o)

The Famous Benny
two perfect poached eggs, on fresh rocket + toasted light rye
with a doona of hand whisked hollandaise sauce 13.5 (g.f.o)
(Add bacon or smoked salmon: 5.0)

Chilli + Parmesan Scram
3 organic Yamstick Farm eggs, pan scrambled
on toasted light rye with fresh rocket,
house red pepper chilli sauce and Parmesan cheese.
16.5 (g.f.o)

Bacon & Eggs - Classic.
two organic eggs, on toasted light rye,
with two rashers of grilled bacon.
choose: poached or fried: 15.0 (g.f.o)
or scrambled 16.5 (g.f.o)

Eggs how you like
on toasted light rye
choose: poached or fried: 10.0 (g.f.o)
or scrambled 11.5 (g.f.o)

Buckwheat Waffles
with a hint of orange + cinnamon,
served with strawberry compote, crunchy chocolate snow
and vanilla bean creme fraiche
17.5 (g.f)

Add-Ons

(all g.f)

House made hash brown (v)
Vanilla + Lemon Myrtle scented Panna Cotta
a perfectly light, indulgent breakfast
with house made macadamia granola,
berry compote + fresh fruit.
16.5 (g.f)

Lime + Pepper Smashed Avo
with fresh rocket, jalepeno, creamy fetta
and poached organic eggs on toasted light rye.
19.5
(Add bacon or smoked salmon: 5.0)

The Buster
bacon, fried eggs, sausage, house made hash brown,
balsamic roasted Roma tomatoes,
Wharf St Breakfast Relish, on toasted light rye.
21.5 (g.f.o, v.o)

3.5

12-hour roasted roma tomatoes (v) 3.5
Local Beef Sausages (2)
1/2 an Avocado (v)

4.0

4.0

Sauteed Mushrooms (v.o)
Smoked Salmon
Bacon (2)

5.0

5.0

5.0

Wharf St Breakfast Relish (v)
Hollandaise Sauce
Extra Egg

2.0

2.0

2.5

Gluten Free Toast (v.o)

1.0

Working Together:
Please refrain from requesting alterations... trust us, all these dishes are delicious just the way they are!!
PLEASE ALERT US TO ANY ALLERGIES WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER. Whilst we take precautions to ensure meals are free from allergens that
you have specified to us, we cannot guarantee it.
Salt, Pepper and Sugar sachets are available upon request. We are sanitising menus, tables and chairs between use, hand sanitiser is available.

LUNCH from 11.30am
to nibble or share:
Roast Butternut Pumpkin Arancini (3)
w/ basil + macadamia pesto aioli.
12.5

Bruschetta (2)
Classic Tomato and Basil with Balsamic Reduction,
olive oil and Parmesan
10.0 (v.o)
Hot Chips
served with aioli for dipping
6 (g.f, v.o)

B+E Roll
2 bacon rashers, a fried egg and barbecue sauce
on a soft milk bun.
10.0 (g.f.o)

B.L.T
Caramelised bacon, fresh leaves and tomato, with aioli
on a toasted milk bun.
11.0 (g.f.o)

Cauliflower, Lemon & Coconut Bhaji Balls
with luscious onion cauliflower cream,
rocket + red pepper salad,
and crunchy seasoned macadamia & seed mix
21.0

Buffalo Wings

Crispy Hoisin Pork Salad

Spicy, sour and delicious, with yoghurt sauce
13.0 (g.f)

twice cooked pork belly, salt + pepper crusted,
on Asian style slaw salad with fresh herbs, candied peanuts,
sweet hoisin sauce and Namban dressing.
24.5 (g.f)

Squid Nibbles
with Wharf St Chilli Jam.
12.5 (g.f)

Mediterranean Flatbread Salad
House made youghurt flatbread, Cashew + Chickpea
Hummus, Greek style salad and Za’atar seasoning
23.5 (g.f.o)

Classic Beef Burger
with caramelised onion, salad, tasty cheese + BBQ sauce
on a delicious milk bun. Served with chips.
18.5

Roasted ‘shroom Burger
garlic + herb roasted field mushroom, grilled haloumi,
beetroot tzatziki and salad
on a toasted milk bun, served with chips.
19.5 (g.f.o)

Coconut Poached Chicken Salad
chicken breast poached in coconut, lime + fish sauce
dressing, on crisp Asian style salad with soft herbs,
candied peanuts, & toasted coconut
24.5 (g.f)

Salt and Pepper Squid Salad
crisp rainbow slaw, tenderest salt + pepper squid, leaves,
fresh lemon & Wharf Street Chilli Jam.
19.0 (g.f)

Korean Chicken Burger
crispy fried chicken breast with house made kimchi,
slaw salad & aioli on a deliciously toasted milk bun,
served with chips.
18.5 (g.f.o)

Panko Crumbed Whiting
Crisp and golden with chips, fresh salad, & aioli.
18.5

Working Together:
Please refrain from requesting alterations... trust us, all these dishes are delicious just the way they are!!
PLEASE ALERT US TO ANY ALLERGIES WHEN YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER. Whilst we take precautions to ensure meals are free from allergens that
you have specified to us, we cannot guarantee it.
Salt, Pepper and Sugar sachets are available upon request. We are sanitising menus, tables and chairs between use, hand sanitiser is available.

